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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

Page 25-After Paragraphi 4 add the folIowing as an additional subdlivision :-lcahc wo
villages, liamcly, Siony Crcck (a'a) population SS, and Lakctowni or Nulkrc, population
65, boith of whici -ire situated a littie soutia o! Fraser Lake.

Page 3o--After «"Fort George " insert :-lwoziline, south of Fraser Ltke

Page 35-Strke ont "tire sio" and aclt e-to which might ainio;t bc added tite E-skimo,
wcre it viol dhit J. Nlurtlt)cii (Ltlianolog-Icnl Rtesuits of the l'oint lBa.rrowv Expedition, Ninthi Mut.
Rep. Dlur. Elîhnology, W.-a:;Iington, zS9z) staces that lie obiainced from a Point Barrow tribc
threc fragments of a sort of potcry, the miterial of which Î*'was stid t0 bc catilà (iiu'na%) bcar's
blood amui féathers, and appears ta have bccn bakec ( <p. 91).

Fig. 199.

Page iiS-D)clc the %virole paxagraph bcginning "These oiler olbjcîs" and substiute:
ltrc other abjects, %Vhich as sociological items %vcrc ali due te the influence cf t maritime

tribcs, but liail becomc iiatuiralizeil among, andi werc ruade lmy, tire ':nc<,wcre the, 1r.' or
nicdicine.r.tttl, tlic haizdaih. or cercnmonial rnask, andl the t'&k, or long, festival, ais. These
were ahttost the on], "Iicîci o art cf ccnuinc Dèié. Manufacture ta which I cari point, anil yct I
do net thinl, I unduly deprcciate my Indians' artistie capabliilities by ndding that thicy wec radier
below ian nboe te average of similar aboriginil cirring. lThe appositcness of titis rematk
tri)! bcomeé cvident by a comparison cf fig. 199, wilicrein wc have a representativc Carrier
rneýIlICInIC*rtic, with illutr.itiolns of sirnilar impientent% so frcqucntly mct wtih i tnodirn essays
on the 4Nortliwcsî Coast Indians. As nîay bc sen by the cul é, tc Déné rmtte is rnadc cf two
lollowemihailves bcaring somc resembl.unce tewooçen dippcre. is materiai is birci, anil ilsoniy
ernanentation is itn paint, ntta carving. l'it figure explains thc moe cf connectiun of the tire
parts cf the ratie.


